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LIONS OFFICIALS VISIT STANTON LIONS CLUB
STANTON, CA The Lions Club Southern California District Governor
P.J. Smith and eight members of the District’s board of
directors made a special trip to Stanton, California to
recognize the Stanton Lions Club’s work in the community.

The

Club was also presented with the Lions Club International’s
Presidential Membership Retention Award.

Governor Smith discussed the operation of the Lions Club’s
Orange County District and discussed this year’s theme NASCAR—
the district leadership should work like a NASCAR team.
person has a job to do toward achieving a goal.
cannot win the race alone.
to win the race.

Each

The driver

It takes a team of talented people

He went on to explain that NASCAR is an

organization that organizes popular automobile races.

The

district has succeeded because they have a strong leadership
backed up by good education and leadership training programs.
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The district is also helping Lions International fund a float in
the Rose Parade to raise awareness of Lions Clubs around the
globe.

If you are interested in helping with this effort,

please go to lionsrosefloat.com .

Governor Smith also came to tell the community about all the
good work Lions are doing.
literacy.

The Lions’ focus this year is

Lions Club International is encouraging donations of

books, and volunteers to go into schools to teach children how
to read at a basic level.

The Orange County District’s Reading

for 4L4 Campaign is donating books to local schools, Boys and
Girls Clubs, libraries, and homeless shelters.

If you would

like to volunteer at a public school or library, please contact
the Lions’ South-West Regional Office at admin@md4office.org for
information about the required training and background checks
necessary to volunteer in a public schools in California or
Nevada.
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District Governor P.J. Smith recognizes Stanton Lion Dr. Gene
Wilkins for his 51 years of service with the Lions.

Stanton Lions President Barbara Dotson introduces speakers
from Left to Right P.J. Smith—District Governor, Sheila
Casteel—First District Governor, and Randy McMillian—Orange
District Chairperson.
-End-

